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ADVANCE OF THE SATIN MOTH, STILPNOTIA SALlCIS (L.), INTO THE 
INTERIOR OF BRITISH COLUMBIAl 
S. F. CONDRASHOFF 
Forest Biology Laboratory, Vernon, B.C. 
The most easterly record for the 
satin moth, Sti/pnotia sa/icis (L.), in 
British Columbia was marked in the 
summer of 1955, when larvae were 
found on poplar trees at Kinsmen 
Beach in Vernon. First reports of 
this pest of poplars came from New 
Westminster in 1920, and in 1921 from 
Vancouver, where it is believed to 
have first entered the Province from 
Europe in 1918. Subsequently it has 
spread steadily northeastward into 
the Interior as far as Vernon. 
1 Contr ibution No. 326, Fo res t B iology Div is ion, 
Science Serv ice, Department of Agriculture, O tt awa, 
Canada. 
* " necon.ls of occurrence" refer s to feedillg larvat', 
In its advance, apparently two main 
routes were taken from the original 
point of entry a t Vancouver (Fig. 1). 
One route followed the Canadian Pa-
cific and Canadia n National Railways 
through Ka mloops, with the follow-
ing records of occurrence*: New 
W estminster 1920; Mission 1926; 
Chi lli wack 1926; Keefers 1933; south 
of Lytton 1933 ; Lytton 1945; Spences 
Bridge 1946 (?); Ashcroft 1949; 
Savona 1949 ; Kamloops 1950; Best-
wick 195 1; No rth Arm Okanagan Lake 
1954 ;and Vernon 1955. The other 
route followed the Pacific Great East-
ern Railway with the following 
Princeton 
U.S.A. 
Fig. 1.-Advance of the satin moth, Stilpnolia salhis (L.), into the interior of 
British Columbia, 1920-1955 
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records: Squamish Valley 1929; Seton 
Lake 1932; Lillooet 1935; and Clinton 
1946. 
Theories have been advanced to 
account for the mode of the satin 
moth's distribution, a popular one be-
ing that the insect was probably car-
ried into the interior of the Province 
by means of trains. As early as 1935 
adult satin moths were found in 
freight cars a t Kamloops, and at other 
times egg masses have been found on 
box cars. ReC'ords of infestations 
through the years have, in general, 
come from localities along the major 
railways previously men t ion e d . 
Records of in sec t occurrence, how-
eve r, often depend upon the accessi-
bility of the a reas in which the insec ts 
are likely to occur, so that possibly 
records along the railways might 
have been reported more frequently 
because of ease of detection. Other 
means of transport must not be ove r-
looked as automobiles entering the 
Okanagan have been known to carry 
adults of the satin moth. The adults 
are not very discriminating as to 
where they deposit their eggs, which 
have been found on houses, glass, and 
on many othe r sites and objects. Eggs 
deposited on a movable object might 
bC' transported in unu sual ways, but 
neverth ele ss effectiv ely. 
In some cases infesta tions have 
occurred miles from anv roads or 
railways and might be a"ttributed to 
moth Hi ght o r aerial dispersal of the 
larvae . It has been noted that the 
adult moths can fly over considerable 
distances under favourable conditions. 
The spread of the satin moth in 
British Columbia was not a gradual 
and continuous movement, but oc-
curred in spurts and jumps in a very 
irregular fashion as regards time 
between "moves" and distance cover-
ed during each move. The spasmodic 
movement eastward is also reflected 
by the limited number of parasite 
species and the number of individuals 
obtained in parasite studies in the 
interior of British Columbia during 
recent years. 
The advance of the sa tin moth has 
also been governed by the availability 
of host tree species. Glendenning 
(1932) observed tha t the insect at 
first regi ste red some incompatibility 
towards black cottonwood. Later 
records show that it will feed on all 
poplars in British Columbia including 
at least the commoner introduced 
species, although in mixed stands it 
seems to a ttack some species in prefer-
ence to others. In the Interior, 
trembling aspen IS apparently the 
favoured host. 
The sat in moth in its advance into 
the interior of British Columbia has 
exhibited ability to adapt itself to 
new conditions of climate and to new 
host s. Likewise, in addition to its 
own means of locomotion, it has made 
use of a rtificial means of transport, 
such as ships in entering the contin-
ent. with trains and automobiles 
aid i n g its dispersal within the 
Province. This in sect is now a well 
established and successful pest in the 
interior of British Columbia and is 
capable of further spread 1I1 the 
future. 
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A note on TriboliufTI destructor D tten. (Coleop tera: Tenebrionidae) 
In September 1954, an agent from an 
importing firm brought me a small quantity 
of tea leaves which had been returned to 
the firm with the complaint that it was in-
fested by insects. The agent gave me two 
black beetles 116 inch long, two beetle 
pupae and three larvae in a few spoon fulls 
of tea. I used the tea leaves for a brew 
and cultured out the insects in pulverized 
Purina fox-chow pellets. This medium 
apparently suits these insects, which have 
since developed in thousands. 
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Mr. P eter Zuk of th e Stored Prod uct 
Insect L a bo ra to ry, Va ncouver, id en tifi ed the 
beetles as Trib oliuTn destructor U tten. In o ur 
collections was o ne o f two specim ens I had 
ta k en in Vancouver in 1951 th at were 
identi fied in 1954 by Dr. D. W . Boddy of 
Seat tl e as Aphallotlls brellicomis Lec. A se ries 
se nt to Mr. Gordo n Stace-Smith was pro -
noun ced to be A. /; rt!~·icomiJ. This is appa r -
ently a re lat ive ly rare beetle because :- rr. 
Stace-Smith, 1',1[ 1' . H. B . Leech of th e Ca li -
fo rnia Acad emy o f Sciences and th e System -
at ic Unit at Ottawa, were a ll g lad to have 
a series. 1\1r. 'vV. Brown o f th e Systemat ic 
U nit reqnested a li ving colon y becanse the 
Natio na l Collectio n had no s pecimens of 
this species. A ft e r s tudying it, Mr. Brown 
repo rted that th e insect is not Ap!JanoJus 
brellicomis Lee., hut is Trib oliuTn destructor 
U tt cn. eve n as :''lr. Z nk had id enti fied it at 
fi r s t. 
Th e o riginal s tock that t he age nt received 
ami lat e r gave m e, pro ba bl y developed in 
ce rea ls. i rom whic h t he la rvae mig rated to 
nea rhy tea leaves for pupat ion; they ce r-
ta illl y do not fecd 0 11 t ea lea ves. 
- C. j. Sb ellcer, Unit 'ersilY of 
llrili.rh Coillmbia. 
CHEMICAL CONTROL OF ROOT MAGGOTS IN EARLY CABBAGEt 
K. M. KING, A. R. FORBES, AND M. D . NOBLE] 
Field Crop Insect Section, Entomology Laboratory, Victoria, B.C. 
Eight large-scale experiments on 
chemical control o f root maggots in 
early cabbage w ere conducted from 
the Victoria laborato ry during the 
years 1947-1953 a nd 1955. The phase 
of the investiga tion relating to 
methods of evaluating damage and 
.control has already been reported 
{King, Furbes, and Noble, in prepara-
tion). 
BefoI'e 1920, con t rols recomm ended 
in North America were limited to 
cultural or me chani cal methods (Coi'i, 
1892; Slingerland, 1894 ; Schoene, 1916 ; 
Gtbson a ncl Treherne, 1916). Use of a 
tarred felt paper pad around the s tem 
of each tran splant, tho ugh effec tive , 
was very laborious and not comm er-
cially practical. Chemical control, in 
the usual sense, did not exist until 
Britta in ( 1920) publi shed experimental 
evidence ,Jf the effec tiveness and 
practica l va lue o f cor rosive sublimate, 
previously report ed (e.g .. Slingerland, 
1 ~94) to have been em pl oyed fo r 
many years by some commercial 
g rowe rs in Great Britain a s a trade 
secret. Brittain's re sults w ere --soon 
c·_)nfirmed by other worker s, and the 
I Con tributi o ll :'\0. J·Ul. En toTl101 o,g'~' l )i\· i ~ i ()ll . 
~ci etlC'e St:rvice, l)epartlllt't1t o f Agriculturt', ()tta\\;I, 
Canada. 
2 Officer-ill-CharJ.{e. As soc i-Ite Ellto 1ll01nK i ~ t. alld 
Technici ::111 re~p~c ti velr. F orbt's ;lnd :"!ohlt" 110\\' ;. t 
FlltOtn nlng" L~boratof\·. ('/0 Un i \"ers it \, of Hriti :d l 
Columbia, ' Vancouver,' D.C. -
effectiveness of calomel wa s demon-
strated by Glasgo w (1929) and others. 
Both o f the se chemicals we re expen-
si ve and the labor cost was a lso high 
since repea ted applications we r e 
necessa ry. A lthoug h these two chem-
ical s continued fo r many years to be 
valuable standard remedies against 
root maggots , tho rough re -inves tiga-
ti un of the probl em became imperative 
when. with the advent of the chlorin-
ated hydrocarbons, there was promise 
o f deve loping more economical con-
trols (Carlson et al. , 1947). The ma-
te ri a ls first tried gave disa ppoi nting 
result s (Dills et al. , 1944) , but others 
la te r proved mo re effective (Eide & 
Sti tt, 1950 : Semenov 1950; and 
others) . It \vas at the early stage of 
this de velopm ent that the present 
s tudy was beg un. 
The m ethods used to evaluate con-
trol mea sures have not a lways been 
di scussed, especially in the earlier 
literature. Important except ions in-
clude B rittain (1920), Wri ght (1953), 
and King et al. (in preparation) . The 
latte r concluded : (1) that yield on an 
area basis provides the best summa-
tio n o f the effects of . attack and of 
chemical treatment, environmental 
fa cto rs being- considered : (2) that 
yie lds from diffe rent experiments are 
best compared wh en each is expressed 
a s a percentage o f the y ie ld o f the 
hi g-hest -y ie ldin g treatment of it s own 
